But you, beloved, ought to remember the
words that were spoken beforehand by the
apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ, that they
were saying to you, "In the last time there will
be mockers, following after their own ungodly
lusts." These are the ones who cause divisions,
worldly-minded, devoid of the Spirit. But you,
beloved, building yourselves up on your most
holy faith, praying in the Holy Spirit, keep
yourselves in the love of God, waiting
anxiously for the mercy of our Lord Jesus
Christ to eternal life.
(Jude 1:17-21)

*
"For if you remain silent at this
time, relief and deliverance will arise for the
Jews from another place and you and your
father's house will perish. And who knows
whether you have not attained royalty for
such a time as this?"
(Esther 4:14)

A man was there who had been ill for thirty-eight years. When Jesus
saw him lying there, and knew that he had already been a long time in
that condition, He *said to him, "Do you wish to get well?" The sick man
answered Him, "Sir, I have no man to put me into the pool when the
water is stirred up, but while I am coming, another steps down before
me." Jesus *said to him, "Get up, pick up your pallet and walk."
Immediately the man became well, and picked up his pallet and began
to walk. Now it was the Sabbath on that day. So the Jews were saying to
the man who was cured, "It is the Sabbath, and it is not permissible for
you to carry your pallet." But he answered them, "He who made me well
was the one who said to me, 'Pick up your pallet and walk.'" They asked
him, "Who is the man who said to you, 'Pick up your pallet and walk'?"
But the man who was healed did not know who it was, for Jesus had
slipped away while there was a crowd in that place. Afterward Jesus
found him in the temple and said to him, "Behold, you have become
well; do not sin anymore, so that nothing worse happens to you." The
man went away, and told the Jews that it was Jesus who had made him
well.
(John 5:5-15)

*
* Rom 3:19 Now we know that whatever the Law says,
it speaks to those who are under the Law, so that
every mouth may be closed and all the world may
become accountable to God;

* 1Co 3:13 each man's work will become evident; for
the day will show it because it is to be revealed
with fire, and the fire itself will test the quality of
each man's work.

* Gal 6:4 But each one is to examine his own work,
and then he will have reason for boasting in regard
to himself alone, and not in regard to another.

*
* Col 1:10 so that you will walk in a manner worthy of
the Lord, to please Him in all respects, bearing
fruit in every good work and increasing in the
knowledge of God;

* Col 3:23 Whatever you do, do your work heartily, as
for the Lord rather than for men,

* 1Th 4:11 and to make it your ambition to lead a
quiet life and attend to your own business and
work with your hands, just as we commanded you,

*Therefore encourage one another and build up one

another, just as you also are doing. But we request
of you, brethren, that you appreciate those who
diligently labour among you, and have charge over
you in the Lord and give you instruction, and that
you esteem them very highly in love because of
their work. Live in peace with one another. We urge
you, brethren, admonish the unruly, encourage the
fainthearted, help the weak, be patient with
everyone. See that no one repays another with evil
for evil, but always seek after that which is good for
one another and for all people. Rejoice always; pray
without ceasing; in everything give thanks; for this
is God's will for you in Christ Jesus.

* (1 Thessalonians 5:11-18)

*
*Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify
you entirely; and may your spirit and soul
and body be preserved complete, without
blame at the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Faithful is He who calls you, and He
also will bring it to pass.

* (1 Thessalonians 5:23-24)

